
 
Reflecting the North: Regional Realities in Art, Craft and Culture 
 

The Nov 4
th
 arts symposium in Sault Ste. Marie was a terrific gathering of artists, funders, economic development officers and Ministry people 

who came together to connect, share and generate ideas around ways to make the arts in Northern Ontario a more sustainable livelihood. Over 50 

people from a variety of cultures and locations contributed to the buzz of ideas for immediate action and longer term approaches.  Following is a 

summary of the discussion that took place over the course of the afternoon.  

 

It is organized into 4 themes: i) cultural identity; ii) marketing, iii) education, and; iv) sustainability  

Theme Symposium Specific Notes 

CULTURAL IDENTITY 

  Complexity of Northern Ontario 

 Political divide 

 Cultural divide 

 Geographically large 

 Internet availability-technological divide  

 Defining “artists” and “craftspeople” in Northern Ontario for our identity; terms 

used differently than in south 

 Some professional „artists‟ not willing to partner with „craftspeople‟  

 Rural contemporary arts are not represented in the Canadian arts scene 

MARKETING  

Access  Location: transportation shipping (receiving supplies/ sending products) and travel 

distances; high cost-gas prices; remoteness of some areas; Internet restrictions- i.e. 

dial-up 

 Develop a Northern Ontario website for promotion and retail/e-commerce 

 Marketing plans for marketing from and to rural areas  

 Venues: Need creating, meeting, marketing space; empty buildings as gallery 

spaces (pop-ups); constant (annual) and reliable venues;  

 Develop spaces to exhibit conceptual art 

 Identify galleries willing to take on risky subject matter (no censorship, 

disclaimers); educate galleries to take it on 

 Develop Studio tours  

 Satellite locations 

 Arts Councils to develop Marketing Strategy Plans  

Professional Development    Building confidence and identity  

 Identify and develop opportunities   

 Self-promotion and marketing 

 Develop online presence (e-commerce), directories, printed resources (brochures, 

pamphlets, artist statements, bios, portfolios), television 

 Workshops on how to use the Internet and develop Etsy/EBay 

 Identify audience (physical and online) and best tools to access them  

 Develop personal relationships with clients, public; face behind the artwork   

 Break the silence of viewers i.e. develop ways of engaging them 

 Identifying markets beyond the local 

 Goal: Annual marketing meeting (sector specific) 

 Understand copyright issues; including websites issues 

NETWORK DEVELOPMENT  

Access   Communication between local artists / artists and organizations and community 

for marketing and resource sharing 

 Combined shipping orders/deliveries 

 Expand/connect to Knet resources 

 Strengthen Arts Councils and utilize them to connect to others and affiliates  

 Develop and/or connect to Listserves/ on-line networks for information 

Professional  Development  Workshops on identifying listserves and ways to connect with artists and 

community  

EDUCATION  

Access   More art education; more schools offering arts and greater variety 

 Improve existing formal education opportunities  

 Unreliable access to course work in boards of education  

 Improve the delivery of existing programs in Boards of Education 

 Combined access (in-person/face to face and online education) 

Present art/craft as an profession in -K-12 education   

Develop special online format art education in Northern Ontario 

Bring skilled artists to Northern Ontario for workshops and  

 Utilize Northern artists 

 Facilitate ways for artists to access other artists/Community access to artists 

 Develop curatorial study program at an Ontario university/college 

 Develop cultural resource roster/data base of people who are skilled in different 

areas to lead workshops 

 Develop/access to Cultural Management program at Waterloo 

http://www.etsy.com/
http://www.ebay.ca/
http://www.knet.ca/
http://clsi.uwaterloo.ca/CCM.htm


 

Professional Development: Practice   Develop workshops for the community, by the community 

 Workshops for interaction with public; skills/info exchange 

 Conceptual artists: give lectures, exhibit, apply for grants, import curators, site 

specific installations  

 Develop identity of artist/craftsperson  

 Leverage money and build sustainable livelihood  

 Connect conceptual artists to critique, and educate community etc. 

 Utilize Contact North for development- free services in some cases 

 Artists training to become more entrepreneurial/ participatory rather than isolated 

 Develop peer-lead workshops 

 Look at successful/sustainable initiatives in each of our communities – working 

within the arts community (collaborating between mediums) and outside the arts 

community (e.g. temporary exhibits at local establishments)  

 Share workspaces  

Professional Development: Business   Workshops for biography writing, grant writing 

 Online marketing education- ecommerce (Etsy, EBay) 

 Present to different organizations: groups, schools, stores, hotels 

 Resource sharing between artists  

 Leadership development;  

 Understanding that arts are not a „9-5‟ job  

 Arts Management education  

(e.g. Waterloo‟s Cultural Management Program, via distance)  

 More entrepreneurial and participatory rather than isolated  

 Funding: leveraging money; CFDC‟s 

 Sault College, Algoma University and/or NORDIK Institute to facilitate delivery 

of CARFAC Ontario, Ontario Crafts Council and Ontario Arts Council‟s 

programming 

 Workshops in grant writing  

SUSTAINABILITY 

  Honour and value artists 

 Understanding art and creativity; and importance of art education 

 Educate leaders and artists on benefits of regional solutions  

 Educate local businesses about artists‟ potential contributions to businesses (hiring 

artists to do displays, shows, etc.) 

 Launch travelling exhibitions with lectures and community dialogue (they come to 

us versus us to institute) 

 Conduct an economic impact study for crafts/arts 

 Conduct an impact study on tourism  

 Create funding opportunities for rural artists 

 Utilize NOHFC internship funding opportunities 

 Identifying skills and resources within the community- asset mapping 

 Arts Councils to develop relationships in other sectors 

 Find ways for conceptual artists to develop practice and business when focus in 

not necessarily on art product and selling (e.g. give lectures, get exhibitions, apply 

for grants, import curators; develop more site specific installations) 

 Community understanding of conceptual art 

 Bridge gap between rural and urban artists 

 Share workspaces  

 Build community understanding of contemporary art  

 Utilize existing resources and „best practices‟ and sustainable initiatives in our 

communities  e.g. Sudbury Cinefest; Sudbury Arts and Craft Foundation; Parry 

Sound‟s Festival of the Sound; Uniquely Ontario; ArtsNet Yukon)  

http://www.contactnorth.ca/
http://www.etsy.com/
http://www.ebay.ca/
http://clsi.uwaterloo.ca/CCM.htm
http://www.saultc.on.ca/
http://www.algomau.ca/
http://www.nordikinstitute.com/
http://www.carfacontario.ca/
http://www.craft.on.ca/
http://www.arts.on.ca/site4.aspx
http://www.mndm.gov.on.ca/nohfc/default_e.asp
http://www.cinefest.com/
http://www.scarf.ca/
http://www.festivalofthesound.ca/
http://www.festivalofthesound.ca/
http://www.impactcommunicationsltd.com/Uniquely_Programs/UniquelyPrograms.asp
http://www.artsnet.ca/

